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UNIVERSITY . TEXT BOOKS
Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties

Px•of: crum Will deliver a stereoPtl• combustible Hquid it is that the Indian
con lecture on. Robert l3urns next Ft•i· uses. Yesterday h.e thought he had
day evening at •the Christian Church, · dl~;covered the proper stuff and lighting a spoonful ·and putting it in hl!l
Dr. '£ight was c(llled to Santa Fe mouth he thought to malce himself a
this morning on business pertaining finished vattdevtlle actor. From what·
we hear the audience enjoyed the f;ltUnt
to the UniversitY.
fmroensel~'• but today Forbes is nurs~
-: ...
Prot. Conwell addressecl the Science lng a very sore mouth.
-·:Semina,r Fri!lay.
Miss
;rennie
Broclnvay wants to
-:know
w'hat
the
.figure
aug-ht is. For
The stu!lent bodY will meet agaln
aught
we
l;,now
there
is naught of
next Tuesd!!-:V to elect officers.
figure for aught though we will ad---------~-~·------_:__ _ _ _ _ _..,...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
-:~11 students who have not yet ;paid mit that there 'o1,1ght to be.
-:th!l money for the Washington :aanHave
a
whiskeY
eye ball?
quet, please pa,y at once to .:rohn Marshall.
Prof. Clarl~ did not meet his classes
-:·.;,.
M;onday
owing to a severe cold on the
Mr. Shutt, who attended scbool at
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
the University last year, is expecting to lungs:
"-:be back at the U. next yem•, according
Makers or tbe Kind or Clothes
Ramn1Y
says
that
his tel'lth are an
316 W> Central Ave.
to letters received here by his friends.
Gentlemen '\Veat·.
•
"Pearls".
-: ...
-:An· ar'Ucle entltle!l, "A Word About
Mr.
Arthur
McCol11.1m
was on the-----~------------~------------~--
Prepa:ratocy Departments In State
campus
Friday.
Be.
expects
to enter
Universities," written by Prof. R. F.
sdlool
next
semester.
Asplund, appeared in the "We!lnesday
~:~.·ttftt· C'tn~t•o Tbe Finest Equipped Gallery.
issue of {he Santa Fe New Mexican.
A
large
numoer
of
Varsity
students
.:lin
~
~- ·· U
High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per DoL
-.:attended
the
lecture
by
-Dr.
Green
at
The Faculty-Senror basebaJl game
which· was t'o have been played this the Presbyterian Church Jast Sa,turday
afternoon has been postponed until e.vening. Though the lecture was un215 West Central Avenue
usually long, there was not a person Open Every Day o! the Year.
next Saturday.
present who would not have enjoyed
-:.Miss Elsie l3ecker spent several another hour of !t.
-:We Mal<e a Specialty in Our Line
days this week at Hokona, vislting her
'\Vroth,
Ross,
·and
Abbott
are
so
sister, Miss Freda J3ecker.
fond of school worlc that tlleY climbed
... : ..
:o
rr you wish to see the effects of a the h111 ·wednesday in th!.' face of the
it
wlnd.
They
are
unable
to
tell
how
rt?al san~istorm, look in a few of the
rooms up at the dorm!tocy. 'J'he sand the~' managed to' do It.
-:is half an Inch thick over the ftoors,
The storm did a good d!.'al 'of damPhone 761
age to the university pror>erty. sev· 107 South Second Street.
Many a poet w1th massive brain,
eral \Vlitdows were blown out, the flagWriting lofty thought in lofty vein,
pole was bent, and the plastPring In·-~-----------------~----·~···"~-~-~-------Ha.<J toun<l a niche in the Hall Of
the Biology laboratory was shalcen to·~------------------------,----------~
:Fame,
~he floor.
J3y writing.

J. A. SKir~NER
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Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking
Powder. and will payyou_to talk to us

C. & A. COFFEE CO.

-:-

However, I in my humble place,
Can't lool{ the editor in the face,
ll'or I know I'm only filling space,
By W1'l tl ng.
Editorial Note:-Harold E. Marsh
Is guilty of the above.

. -:-

The $'aculty Council held an important meeting :t<'rlday afternoon.
-;-

Save Time, Trouble and Money
By

TROTTER & HAWKINS

Dr. Pcarson, Of Austin, T.~xas, visUed the University office Friday
morning to :make arrangements for
entering his daughter 'in thE> Unlverelty· next semester.
---:The young ladies at Hokona gave a
tea last Wednesday to help pass away
the time, and report a "perfectly gloThe Estre11as have been holding Drug!!, ToUet Artlcle8, Stationery.
rious" afternoon. The Weekly re- regular rehearsals this week for the
porter has been unable to find anything play which they are going. to present
else about it, except that Miss Parrl!'lh In the JJear future.
dressed up like Forbes.

PHARMACY

HIGHLAND
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<Jholce Confectloner:r, lee Cream Soda•

B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.

Turn faiiute into victocy,
Don't let your courage fade;
And If you get a te:mon,
Just maim the 1emcm ald.
. -Tribune Hustler.

-:Which poor clog did MIRs Hfcl(ey
mean-the Italian gentlema.n or the
Itallan dog.
J3oth must have surfeted,

-=-

Don't fOTget the Second Annual Ball,
to be given by the Engineers' Club at
the Elks' l3all Room, Monday, April
12th.
-.. t ...

.Mr. SeWell was not able to a.ttend
school all week. Ile·· was only present
on Monday, ':J:'uesday, and :Friday,

...;_:-

PROFlllSSOR CONWELL ~fAKES
:EN'l'ERTAINING TALK.

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.

DEALERS IN
Prof. Conwell gave a very interestIng tall< In Seminar Friday, He proved
that mathematics and football were
not his only lines, but that he Is an
Stoves, (Jhlna and Glassware, <Jutlery, Guns. Pistols IUtll Aanmunltl.on,
E'lectrtcal engineer •and. a humorist:
Farming lmplenieuts, 'Vagon Matcrlnl nnd Harness.
:Prof. Conwell proved to us why .ail JOliN G. WAGNER, !'res. a.nd· M:gr.
321~~23 W. Central Ave
the rocl{s Which hit a person In the
sandstorm '\'V'etlnesday seemed to be
directed at the head. Mr. Rogers suggested that a possible explanation was
-.
.
-.
___..,_._.
that Nature abhores a vacuum, but Mr.
Rogel's' th~ory was thrown out and
ICODAJtS AND
Conwell's generallY accepted. Prof.
FOX VISlBLE Tn>E\VRITERS
Conwell a.lso gave a very entertaining
and Instructive talk on the opportunF. HOUSTON COMPANY
tcy for Engineers. showing the differenee between a $2 a day man aml a 205 W1!1S'r ()ENTRAL AVE.
'$10 a daY man. ·we hope all of our
lllnglneer!< will be ~10 a day men, a.nd
we feel sure that they wtn come up to
the qualffications set forth by Prof.
Conwell.
'rhe Ne\V' Leather W~rk ~f
The Seminar student!! Wlll look for-

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

6oods,
Stationtry, Scbool Swppnts, Sportinll
__
-

-

--

-

~
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Mr. :Forbes has been an interested
spe<itator at the Crystal '!'heater sev•
. era! times during the past few days.
What drew him there principallY, was
ll()t the moving pictures,. hut the fire
eating 1rtd.Jan. Between show11 Fred
has spent much tltne in the chemical
laboratory tryJng. to discover what partmeht to preside at Seminar,

:::~~ ~~~:~~J)~~~h:~:u~:~u~n~~~

ARTS AND C. RA·····F··TS·
..
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.
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NOW ON EXSIDITION.

·EEKLY

sru»ENrlnR
·

by

~lE'{lCO,

H WROTH·1 ·sECRETARY APrRorRIAnoNs.sEcu~n
· • .· . . '. · . ··. .
·
· ·
.
FROM LEGISLATURE ·
lf.
B0ARD 0F: REGENT 5

D1'. Wroth was one of AlbuctueJ•que'$
pioneer citlezns and was born In New
J"ersey in 1$55; He was educated ln
Pennsylvania, receiving att A. B. degree from the Philadelphia nigh
school in 187 3, and an M. D. degree
from the University of Pel)nsylvanla
In 1878. Dr. Wroth too);: a prominent
part in athletics and student -a"ffaira.
He :pulled "~>troke" on a winning crew
for the Varsity and Is still a football
enthusiast.

ARnOR DAY PROGRAM.

.
'
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At tlie stiident Body meeting Tuesdq.y,: . 1'41'. · ·Allen, the newly elected
pre!'lidcnt took the chair, and after
,the re.adlng of the minutes of the last
. meeting, tendered his re&ignation from
the office or' president. Mr. Lee moved
that the I:esigna:tlo.n be accepted and
Mr. J3ryan put the motion. It was
carried. Mr. Bryan called for nominations to fill the vacancy. Mr. Lee
nominated M;r. E. M. Albri~ht tor
president anc;l. moved that he be
elected by ncclamation, the motion
carried. and :Mr. .Albrl~ht took the
chah\ Since the election took him
.rather unexpectedly, lt.'here was no
order oe business prepared, so the
noW president simply called for the
reports of. any committees which'
might have been appointed by his
predecessor. No one responded, so
· the subject of new business was
brought up. The rest of the meeting was largely taken up by the discussion of the program to be given
Arbor Day. It was moved and carried tha.t a committee of five, Includjn.z A. member of Ule Elltrn.lla ,LiterArY.·~~
Club, and a member of Ute Committee
Of Buildings and Grounds, be appointed
by the chair. The :meeting was re•
:marltable In that two young ladies,
and one preparatory student spoke to
the Student l3ody on their ideas concetnlng the Arbor I)ay ex:erclses. 'l'his
Is unprecedented In the history of thetJrtiversity and called fot•th some very
;tpl)roprfate remarks from Mr. J3ryan.
After the close of his most interesting
talk, the me!ltlng adjournlltl.

==================

The following 1\>tter appearing in the
New York lndetH'nl1t?nt was written by
Combining Your Grocery, Meat and Bakery Accounts
:t. ~l'oltYO clerlc to his employer:
Honorecl Sir:-Hn.ving' b£>en ampuWe handle "EVERYTHING TO EAT'' and have none but experienced
tated from mY familY for several
months, and as l have eomplalnts ot
men In our employ. Our :four delivery wagons are at your service
the abdomen, coupled with great con·
migration of internals, with entire
prostration from all desire to work, 1
beg to lle excused frdm orderly work
101)-11:1 N. :!nil Street
t•hones 44 and 524.
for ten or nine days, and in duty
bound 1 will pray for the salubrity o f ! . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - . . . ; ;
your temper and the enlargement of ---------------~--·-·->-- ··-·-.~--·-·-··------·---·---
YO\tr family.
There see:m to be a good many people on the campus these warm days
that suffer "wlth entire prostration
:>.tEYNOLDS BUILDING
from all desire to work.''

.ALUUQUERQUE, NEW

·Elabol'llto Plllns Unde tor·
A•·bor Day,

BROS.

''.

Published by .the Students of the UniYel"sity of New Mexico

Albrl~ht
Elected
the
Stu(lcnt Body to li'!JJ Vacnncy.

1\[r. Elw()()(l

t

,.

~

N. M.

· ·· · BODY RESIGNS

205 South First St.

FRIEDBERG

-..· _.
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Arbor Day, whll.e depriVed of its
most strllcing .(eature, the Faculty-Senior Baseball game, will nevertheless
be celebrated Jn proper style. The com·
mlttee ott arrangements has drawn
up a. program varied enough to suit
all our tastes. The J3Ulldlngs and
Orounds Committee have: announced
that tree planting will be limited to
one .tree per class or student organization, but that will be sufficient for
our desires. The· program wi!l commence at 2 o'clock p. :m., Friday, with
a water battle by two experts (names
not yet announced). At the close of
the contest all the students are exl!1 1881 Dr. wroth beca111c a ('!tlzcn
llected to take raltcs, shovels and the of Albuquerque, and was n)J)lointed
Jllce, aml clean up the grounds, raktng a memll<~r or thr> Hont·d or tt.. gents or
oft' the dead leaves, and gathering UP the linivfn•slt)< of .N<'W Mexico, Dl!<'<·mthe bits of paper and stlc)<s, and as ber 2, 181)6, whleh offiN~ hc haK hPld
soon as the cleaning . Is .finished all evt1r sint:'e. He was ekc•tcd s<>rrt•htrYtrees wHI be planted With the proper 1 tt·easul·e 1· tht·cc• years tatet'.
·
cet•cmonles. Then wm folloW thn
publlt.! inspectl6n of dormitories, and
Dr. Wroth has always tnln·u a kP!'n
It Is thought that the spirit ot' house·· Interest in pub II~ nff:nirll nnd has 1\lC
cleaning wJu take possessli:nt of the true An1erlcatt l!lC'a of "hooi!Ung." His
inhabltatlt!l of Kwataka, 1Ve hope so, . work .tor the tJniv<'l'l'llt}' hnl'l beNl 1111 ..
at any rate.
tiring, .he never let~. an OJiflOt'tlllJitY
Then at six o'clock eom.es the beat to help the institution go br unheedrcJ'
part of .the program, a noble -trlbute Ills assistance Is not ttlont' vontitHHl
to our Inner man, provlcled by the to the seholnsttc advnhN't11t'llt of tlw
c11hlng hall .. · After the 1'oE'd coincs a Varsity btit also tul'Md to athl<•tlc'
dalles ulltll 'the tline of the l~!!trelfn and other student ftnit>tfonH.
play which Will be given in RodeY
llall, .Arter om piny;· •'O)i with tt1c
As an example or thP lnlt'l'c'lt wl!kh
Dall<ll'.'' • · · ·
· ·
·· · ·
lHl ta~cn ln ttthlct!u'l, he hns nlW!t)•H
:mve1·y one In the Vn.rs'lty is cxpectM bemt perfectly wllllng to l(•t his nnrrw
to clo his or hef bcl!t to mllkc .the dfiY go on notes whon It is lle<'C'I'Rtlr~· .rot•
a hoWling succtiss,. nrul every stttd'ent 'o(u• aUtlctlc assoe!ri.tlon to bort·ow
. llhtiU!d mnlw It a J)Oint to get there j mon!.'Y tor flnnni'.'ln~ a sNtso~. When
'ort tfril'C', ' . ".
Uu• tTilfverslt~· t\tt'tled '(.1\.tt ·a "Will.nitlg

i

Legislature Gives U. N.
$32,000;
Also XsSiles Cet•tillc;tte..<> of Inc:lebt.
ellncss to tll'Q AlllOQJ),t .
.
of $22,000.
~ ootball team this year, to ~;how h:ls
Rppre('iation of the hard worlc 'which
<·11 the members of the team had
Th'e · New· Mexico tiegisltiture 'rcir
done !or the University, he gave them 1909 has shown Its appreciation of the
1. banq.uet which· they will never for- work done· by the Universlty.by their
1ret. Be has showed his !nfer~st In 'the liberal ap'propratlon for 1910. ·
Hnlverslty in too many other ways to
Mr. Hanl.eY has shown grl}at intermention.
·
est in the work of the University anf."l
He Is a man whose motto Is "do It Is largely .due to his efforts that we
lhings" and this he lives up to, He is succeeded in gett111g the generOn!!
!:ltralght from the shoulder and de- amount which waa appl'oprlated.
!.'lsive·, which Is shown from his work;
The studenta of the University ap•
preclate the keen interest which Mr;
Hanley has taken in the University
and the hard work he has done in our
l;lehalt. He not only secured for us
an appro}>riatlon o~ $32,0()0, b\lt also
secured a certificate of Indebtedness
of $n2,000.
This certificate Of Indebtedness arranges for the sale of certificates bearing 6 per ct:>nt. interest, the payment
of which shall be made fro:m the University Timber r.ands, thus lifting tlie
debt of $22,000 which has been hang•
lng .Over the University for a long
time. These appropriations have -put
tlte University upon' a good. solid footIng. Mr. Gillenwater and Mr. Solomon
on_ aJso. prov!ld tb.e:rns.elves the
hearty supporters of the University, at
Santa Fe. The clause of• the appropriation bill relating to the educational
institutions follows:
New M¢xic~ C'ollege of Agriculture,
$16,000,
School of Mines, $19,000.
Normal School, at Silver City, $20,!iOO.
Normal School, at .Silver Clty, Iwating plant, $2,500.
Normal .School, at Las Vegas, $20,. 400.
Military Institute, at Roswell, $17,000.
In addition to th)s aJ>l)ropriation in
the last half hour of the se$sion a bilJ
prepared bY 1\fr. J3rice was .Passed and
signed by the Governor appropriating
$3,400 aduitlonal for this institution .
University Of New Mexico, $32,000.
J>EBATE WITH LAS CRUCES.

Tukes l'lllcc liat•clt 2'ab :tt the Agri·
cultural College--Team COnsists
of liubry1 cox nml Emmons.

in the City Council, of which he is a:
member.
;
1'1\e WePkly Is glad of thP opor•'
!.unity to express its appreciation of
his work done Jn the ndvartcement or
the -school and the nble asslstimce
,,.,, l'<'c!!IVe ft•om ITlm In stU<lt'nt affairs. I
1

UASioeynALL WJTJJ l'lAN%\. l'lll. :
Aguln Postponccl-'tn.IH•s l'htt··~ J\fiU~C'Ilj
27th, .nt Sa.nCu 1''c-Pt'!lcllt'e
!
E,•cl'y Oih!'l· lJ:i~·.
·
lt seems as though we would never'
have that long-expected galtle witlf
Santa l~e. Jt has bee11 postpon~d ugailli
nh ac<'ount or the lncompl1.1tion or the(
armory at Santa J.<'<.>. 'rlw girls hav~
not Joflt hope, howe1·0r, and are prac"!
tieing every oth<'I' nrternoon. Ftomi
the latest reports the game will taltd
JJI!tce on the evenltJg ol' Mnrch 21th.
\V<• hope they will haY(' it pt•£>tty ROon, .
aH it ill <li~K·ottragfl1g to wnlt so long.,

The Inter-collegiate <Jebatc comes
Off next l~rfday, at the Agricultural
College on the subject, ''Resolved that
the Constitution should be amende'd
Pl'Ovidhtg for the election of Senators
b;t the direct votn of the People." The
:Farmers had thl'\ choosing of' the Rtibject and we chose sides, taking the aftlrmatl\•e.
Unfortunately, :Mabry, the leader of
the team, hM heen called to Portales
on urgent h\ISines:;, and has been able
to tlo very Httle in the way of assist·
ance in worldng Up the sttbjl!ct. Umvever, he is expected hacl< Sunday, and
will J>lit in all next wedc working on
the del;latc. Cox fi.!Jd :Elmmons have
eMh practically finished their .arguments.alld will put In next week polishing them U)>. We have been unfortunate this year hi having so little
time l.n whlch to prepare for the delJate, lor the College 1ns!ste<1 upon
J1::wlng Jt a week earlier than 've hnd
plannecl J;or. However, our team will
put u:J.> a good liho\Ving, and will undou.JJtecllY do their. best to wln.
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apt t.o have to work Whl:ln you
U • N • lV·.l
·. •
o'ught to b!l resting. \Ve nave only ~i:f

I :

.'

C'

,·,,

1.

:.-~
' ,~,

cr,uB
__,_,..,

OI~GJ).NIZED.

runnin$' expenses, If due care is cxer· ()ise<.l.
The tlme certainly l'leems ripe for a:n
mo•·e wee){$ i.n which to c.lo O\ll" school 4U College lien In tl1e '['ert•itol'~' to .;BeAlbuquel'qv,e., New lllclllco.
organl~!l.tl<m
Pli\.sed upon these Jines
work. 1Jn1et>s we get buss·, 3omci of
long-'J.'o SttU't With :Flf~y
owing
to
tile unusual number: of
a.nd
Published every S!!,turdl!.Y through-· u, aN avt to hi\Cve same "conditions"
Chn ••ter llcml>et·s:
.
College
men
now
in the Territory it
o11t the. Colleg·e Year bY the Student!! to make up ne:x;t summo:n·.
behoove& u:; to provide ~orne pla.ce
a·~ the tJnlverstt>· of New Mexico,
RecentlY there has lleen sent to where t11ey maY meet conge11ial comWe have only llix mo•·e ·weeks of each College gra<luate in the Territory panion~. We are all aware of the liP·
Subsc~·lptlon l'~·lce: $1.00 a Year,
Hchool
und no tr11-ck feam yet. :If we the tollowing· letter:
In udvnnce,
hill ttl.Sl~ ahead of us in thull launchaJ'e
going
to get out a tetllll, we must
Single COllies, 5 Cents,
.A,Ibuquerque, N. M.,
ing our little b!lrk; 'but with a fi!'m
get busy at once, Lets get out a team
March 1, 19Q9.
trust In the allegiance we all owe to
. '!'he U, N. M. Weekly is on sale at all whethet' we can have an interool- Deat• Sit• and AlumJlus:~
our va.rioWi Co)leges it Is believed that
legi<~.te meet or not. i'Ve have the mabook !'ltores.
Yo\1 have noticed that thel.'e have such a club can be maintained with
'l'hls paper lf;l sent regularly to its terial to turn out a C.~hamplonshlp been formativ<' steps tal{t'n to f<ll'm a pleasure and mental pr:ottt to Its
su'Qscrl'bers until definite order is. re~ team, so lets get busy next week,
University Club to l.)e composeo:l of membar~.
celved, for Its discontinuance and all
Unh·erlHty a,pd College graduatea. It
Please fill out the slip below and
arrearages paid.
Now is the tlmQ to begin boosting Is the intention of this organization to transmit same to anY member of the
Entered at tile Post Office .In Albufor the annual play. We are all in· renew, if possible, our old College committee as early as possible.
q'uerque, New Mexico, February 11,
sa,me
Sincerely,
terested In making this play n suo· spirit and to encourage the
1904, as second class mail matter.
cess for next year's football season Is, among 01.1r younger alum.nl.
Felix H. :Lester,
Address all ce.ommunlcatlons to in a large measure. dependent upon
It ls the tlesh·e of tl1e Organizing
:G. G, Rice,
Ch~rles H. Lembke; Business Manager, the rt!sults of the financial end of the
Committee to have at leust ft(ty ClJ,ar.
Theo. l'l.. Woolsey, Jr.,
Annual Pial-'.,
ter :zvrembers-and no pet•manent or·
Committee.
EDITORIAL STAFF
The :first mem)lership o.f the club,
gaJtizatlon-as. to officers, etc .. will be
Edltor·in·Chtef ... Grover C. Emmons
made until the ntmJber has been ot course, wlll 'Qe composed lar~ely of
Our mysterious Mr. Raffics of the
ASI!ociate Editor ....•.. J'ohn Marshall
reached, and a general meeting of tbe the pe<;Jple ot Albuquerque, but the
Local Editor., . : .• , • , . , :H~rold Marsh critical art has. not yet emerged frotp Charter l\Iembers called.
ultimate Intention Is :to extend the
;Reporters,-F. L. Browning, Robert the realms of darkness and the deep
membership
!\ll over the . Territory.
.4 word as to the alms of this club:
Sewell, Lucy Edie, Myrtle Pride, unknown. Perhaps he has begun tO E\,eallzlm~ tllat our mean!! would not We welcome this organization, and
realize that his work was considered
Lyle Abbott, w. B. Wroth.
feel that it will le!'ld largely to the soas a joke by those to whom hi!l epistle~ permit of any large· expendltut·e of cial life of the community.
money, it has been deemed wise to
were addressed.
1\lA.J:lCll 20, 1909
start in a small way with free three
to !our rooms equlpp~1l wHh billiard
J>REPS. I.OS:E AT TEXXJS.
PREP.·:FAClJLTY BASEBALL GAME. and card t..'l.bles, and a readhl~ roqm,
VARSITY nO.All
~
trusting to the future interest that may
The University 1'oa1l Is getting to be
There has been quite a bit o! talk be aroused ill the members to spread v. N. )(. ]•t'I.'JlS Btn~tet! l1y lllgh &-hool
· a public nuisance; - We thought-that concerning a· ba!!eball· game between out on larger lines In the futur~; • ·· ·
h\ T\\O Sets.
·
the old road was bad .enough, but we the Preps. and the ;Faculty. At th<'
In order that no hardship may be
are about to con•e to trte conclusion time when the Faculty ehallenied tht> forced upon the younger members,
The u. N. :r.t. PrcparatOl'Y depart•
that we have traded an an<;-ef ,for his Seniors a .notice was !!laced on tlW the entrance fee has been fixed at ment wa~ ropt•eso:-nted Friday In an
satanic majesty. If the city officials bulletin• board stating t]lat the Pr!>ps. $15.00 for resident and $5.00 for non- hnpt•omptu tennls tournament agatnst
did rwt t:X!•l'cl to finish up this road, challenged the winners. We don't know Nsi<lent membet·s; with annual .dues the Albuquerquo:> High School 'Qy Kct~
they should have left it as it was.
l whether the Preps. intend to stay h¥ of $18.00 for the first aml $6.00 for ley and Davis, and Incidentally was
A few days ago a stranger who was their challenge, out we hope so.
. tile second class, ·
beaten bY a sco\'O of ~ to 1, and 6 to 4,
on his way out to visit the University,
ThC' high
It is hellevec1 that the entrance fees In the two so:-ts played.
sclJool
re>presentaJivo:-s
wl're
J'arra an<l
fell down this e.mbankment. Several co:u:uE!N'rS Ol'' .'\. ItEGE:\"ERATED of the members wlll furnish and equip
tlnt~s students have taken tumbles
th
d t1 t th l
ill
Spitz,
down this. death trap. Unless some·
CYNIC..
e rooms, an
la . e < ues w pay
thing is dune to give students a decent
" --~----~---------~------------~-p.assageway it wiH not be a great whilE\
Jn a recent issue of this publication
bo(ore someone will have a broken some comment was made on the basharm or leg. Then-Oh, well, there Is fUln- er, pardon us, extreme
a twenty-nine thousand dollar surpltls modesty of the rnembera of toe
in the City treasury. .
feminine gender who a1·e also mert'h.
STOVES, RANGES, AND KITCJI'EN UTENSil$,
bers of the student body. The hhlt
CUTTLERY, GUNS AND AMMUNITION,
BOAUD OJ!' CONT.ftOL GE'I:S BUSY. seems to have taken effect. In fact,
PLUMBING AND TINNING.
vei'Y good efrect, !or at least two spoke
' The Athlt>tic Board of Conti'Ol ha.s feelingly on the Arbo.r DaY celebration
Albuquerque~
been busy for the past .several days in Tuesday's meeting.
getting eve.rythlng which comes under
Now, we, 'vant to take this, as a.
Its jurisdiction on a business· like basis. tt"xt and preach a
bit. We've · ----------·------~-----~----------......;._
'l'he board. after a lot of hard work preached on It both off. ahd on. ever
has gotten the constitution into such since the first of the year. It i!l ou~:
shape that it makes that association desire to impress on you that this
something more than a mere figure- great ami glorious institution Is juljit
head.
as much yours as It is any student's
The latest work of the boai'd has that ever registered, In -this way; the
OF' ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
been ~o .adopt a i'orm for a hi-weeklY University Is composed of several
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - .
$200,000
report to be submitted by all athletic things, traditions, Pueblo~:>s., Profs., a
tna:ijage,rs to tbe board. ln this man· Student Body and other things. Th.e SOLIMON LUNA, President.
W. S; STRICKLER, Vlce~Pres. and Cashier.
ncr the .board will know what defects Student Body Is the most important of
W. ;t. .So:HNsoN, Assistant Cashler.
they will have to meet and also they these. We could get along wltnout
are kept informed as to the scholar- the traditions of hOw so·and-so was
sllip of the players. In fact, they are Immersed In the reservoir, or some·
kept Informed as to the details of one else w.as appointed chairman of
every game and transaction at the such a committee. We could ('pertime It. takes place.
haps) get along- wltnout Profs.-or
The Weekly wishes 'to congratulate .Puebloes, or most anything elfole-but
the Board of Control for tile excellent without a Student Body this Universlt}·
work It 1s doing In the Interests ot ot our would be dead. So you see how
athletics. · ·
VC't'Y important Jt reallY is. And, as
you a1·e ,parts of the Studlmt Body,
. .rust
'pres~rit •. lhe . preparatory you enn ro:-ao;lily see just hOw lm·
students are 'showing much more In- · portant your are. Your Ideas are
terest
llterar~ . so'clety \vork than valuable. Your !lres(•nee at meetings
arc the 661'lege · studen'tt!: Some tirile is more so. You should lend tbosl!
ago It Wa~ argued that the co1Jege 'niert ideas ahd that :;reaence tQ the dellb•
sho.uld h.av'e' a separate socfet:v from erat1on10 on subjects for• which tlle
the preps. on the. ground that the Student Body as an organlzauo'n
For these departments, a tour year hf~rn school prepara··
College' m·en were more interested and meets, ·
tlon
Is necessary---a. stan da)'d equal to that ot the. best col•
better prepared' to do advanced work
:Po your share. lf some othel' atu•
leges artd unlversitlel In the t;ourttry, Gradtili.tes ot N~w
than tlit.l ·preps. ·' But· as yet the Col• d.ent who happens to have 'been h<•re
Mexico High: School$ nee(} not go outside of the Territory
lege men 'have· not proven· this point. longer than yours'elf begs leave tb
to complete their education. The usual college course)'l tn
ln fact, it' thC:y do' riot get busy, the say your ideas are foolish and yout··.
Greek, Latin, English, History, Spanish, French, Italian, Gerpreps. wt'it o'e far In advance of thern self deluded, don't get sore, th~!Y told
man, Mathematlca,. Geology, Biology, Oratory, Englnel!lrln~r,
J>h:Yelcs and Chemistry.
along thls line Of' viork. ·
him tile same thins- yeat~s ago (and hla
The Preparatory School ;lves 11. tour~ye&r prep&raUoll tor
own particular friends tell him so
aclentltlo,
classical, all.d literary coursel o.t the most rllrfd
The ibglslattiie has' ·Men very yet.) You'll learn to know whether
requirements.
generalis·' with. the tfe~ritorlal Unt~ your brilliant gems o.t Intellectuality
The Commercial School orters cour11ea In Stenography,
veralty this 'year: We;· as stud~nts of are visionary and .foolish or practical
Bookkeeptnc, Commercial Law, HiltOn' and Geography,
this lnstrtutfon, appreciate the lttterest and good common sertse. .rust keep
Economics and BanJdng,
of the !eglstatur~ 'tn our schooL We this !lmttll .Parcel o:t our own SPMial
. The Catalogue ot tbe Untverslty tor 1908-09 has ju1t been
believe .that the New M('x!c'o Jeglsla.: brand of "Intellectual · gems•• b~:>!o~~
ls11ued. It contains run lntormiLtlon and wUl be !!lent tree
upon reque11t. Addresll,
·
ture has at last bezun to t•ecognlzll you ana you cannot go t'nt• wtong:
the cause
of
11lgher
education,
This
ls
~our University; always do
... ..
What Is go!rtg: to help her nnd thls Indirectly
help!! yourself.
Don't be
It doen't"pay
nat When )'oU
ought to be working: It you do, you atrald to work tor ner.
r
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ENGINEERING, 4 YEARS
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

'

Albuquerque,

.New Mexico

:~: :=:sa::~:::::::: r FACULTY·S~~~ BASEBALL
D. R. Llml.', Mgr.-N\lmber ot
Stu<lenta Go wUh Caet.

This morning "Men, Maid:;; and
Matchmakers'' went down to Belen,
where a performallCe o~ this aU~too
popUI(l.l' oornedy hacl been requestQd
by several prominent citizens. \Vlth
this production the Dramatic Club
opens what we hope wUl pe a long
10equence
ol.lt-of.town su.cce~>Se~:~, No
Varsity show has ever yet been pre·
sentlld anywnere but Albuquerque, but
with th.e !irrowth of the Varsity it has
seemed well to ma~e tho:- venture and
from all available advlces success Js
assured. Tho cMt is well up In both
Unas and. "I:Juslne!ls." '['he advance
sale has been good and the Jll'Ogram
ls a belWty. J>rofe~soJ• crum will accompany the narty .as director and
Mrs, Crum wlll ohiJ.llet•one the ladles.
Lane is managing the affair.
Mlsse.s Smltll, Hunt und Becker will.
"go tlloug to see the sl~llts."
The cast follows:
ll~l('helor 1\lalds
Miss Lillian Stewart ........ , . . .
.....• , .•..... Miss Harriet Davis
Miss Katherine Howard , •.. , •• ,
. . , ........•... , Miss Jean ;Hubbs
lVUss Allee Mat·shal, alias
Miss Selina Winthrop.,, ... ,,.,
_...... , ....... , , Ml.sa Miriam Cook
Bachelor 1\len
"I
"' r, G u·y 1'1.
" c· hn r d s •... , .. , , . . .. . . • .
, •••.• , • , , , • Mr. 1\t:, .J. McGt~inness
Mr. Charles Brewster .... , . . . . . . .
...•..... , , , .... Mr. Robert Sewell
Mr. ll.oy 'VJneent. .Mr. Bertram Batl!s
Dr. Imhoff ...•. , Mr. Elwood Albright

of

\

T.ENNIS TOCRNAl'IIENT BEGINS
NEXT WEEn:,
I.au·gc• Num bN' of :Eattrlt>S, Both In Sin·
gks nnd. Do\lblcs.
The '!'ennis Club has p\lt the courts
in condition during the past week, In
prepat•atlon for the tennis tournament,
whlch will be held during the next feW
Weeks. Th<' tournament will .cO!nprlse,
tnen's single>~, and doubles and ladies'
singles, as at present arranged. There
will also he lac11Ps' doubles lf a suf(icil:'nt numhN· of entt•Jes are received.
'l'he entries fo.r the tlrst two are J)rac·
tiC'all~· complete and give promise of
some lntc•restlng tennis.
'rhC> Court CommltteC' will meet on
"'fonday to anange a scht>dUle for the
tournament. Thls schedule must 1Je
followed b~· the plaYers. lt a plM'er
does not play a mateh attn<' scheduled
time, and doPS not hHtlw nrrnngt>ments
to play at a cllfferent tlnl(~, he will lose
by default, provided his opponent was
ready to play.
The alngles e!'ltrles ar<': Allen., Kelly,
Da-vis, Angell, Asplund, Conwetl, Gib·
'bons, sturges, 'Vroth, Spit:.:, and. :Miller.
For dou.bles: Angell and ARplund,
Conwell and Step1mn, Sturges and Me~
Kee, 1\::elly and Davis, ·wroth and
Allen,
PRESIDENT TIGHT TALI\:S
AllOUT SOUTH A~IERIO.ll.

President Tight occuplec1 the Mon•
clay Assethbty wlth n.. fine lecture on hls
South American trip, which he made
some three years ago. The lecture was
111ustrated throughout hy lantern
slldt>s nnil It wns Vei'y !nstl•ucti"Vt', givIng, as It did, a good idea of the matt·
llC'rS and customs of the n!ltiVes of th•J
countries bordering on the Andes
1\Iountalns. Some of the !llldes were
extremelY llca.utlf.ul, giving picturM of
the snow·cn.ppNl peaks of the Artd('S,
t>rooably the most In terestlng; how·
ever, were those showing the South
Amet•Jcan Beast of Durden, the llldlo,rt.
'J!hEI picture!! of. thl' Sollvln.rt troopS,
with their gauc1Y urtlforms and loclctcss
tll)es were also vet~· Interesting, The
l'ltles ot the Sottth American troops
are without lad(s bllNtUsc the ol'flcel's
lt1 charg() are nlwa;;s tfralil of revotutions. n the soldiers were able to fire
the guns, tht>Y wootcl ImmediatelY depeso the president, and put In a new
one. The plctUrNI sliowlrtg the dress
Of th!\ Jttcila.t'lll, and t11e l>l:tn kets and
opttet•y were also or much Interest to
those HVIll!\' .Itt the southwest,

~IOAPJ BLO()Jt

Seniors Lose to l'U<mlty iu ll Ili~l)l)'
Amuslng C!mtest-Seol'e 7 to 5
Angell the Stm~ Playet·.
Fl'iQay a:tternoon at !our o'clock,
occurred a g-ame of ball which will go
down into the annals of the Un!ver10ity of New Mexico as the .most amus·
ing and exciting game of baseball
which the students have bad the
pleasure of witnes~Ing. It all began
'~hen the faculty posted a cballen~e
!lpon the bulletin board, 'l']le Seniors
and Sophomores answered, Aa<Jord·
ing to the rules agreed upon, n1llther
side was to have any Pl'actlce, and as
a matter of fact neither line-up wafl
known until they Teached the field.
The line-ur> was as fOllows;
Sen!Ol'·Sophomore-Lee, p; Ross, c;
Brownlng,l-b; Cornish, 2-o; E\.ogers.
3-b: Wroth, !It!; Emmona, lf; SUva, cf;
Bryan, l'f.
Faculty-Angel!, p; Conwell, c;
Tight, 1-b: Asplund, 2·b; Clark, 3·b,
Stephan, as; Gibbons, lf; Ricllards and
Watson, cf; Hodgin, !'f.
The mof;t consistent pJayin~ dul'lng
the game was that of Profs. Conwell
and Angell, though everybody took it
aa a jl)k(l.
•· ··
The most surprlsln~r incident of the
whole game, botq to .Prof, Clark and
the specta,tor!:! was when he knoclted
that tllree bagger and brought in two
men. ..,
• ccording to h. Is ·m. e. th_ od or
pla,y!ng baseball, Prof. Gibbons would
make a fine football p]aycr fo1· he fell
011 the ball every time It came Into lett
field, We admit It was a good method
of stopping the ball. The seniors did
not play well at all, and are still won.
.d('l'lng how tho:-y came to be beaten.
JURU.: llRYAN ADJ>Rl~SSES
SEl'IUNAR.
Tnllc on the
AlbuiJIICJ'ql•e
Rl:'glon or New !IU•xko.

Gh'(•s 11 :uost
(;(-.)log)·

htt(·~estlug

or

LIME

CERRILLOS LUIQ'

W. H. HAHN

{)o.

•

OOKB

Pf:tone 111
l\JlLL WOOD

STOVE WOOD AND KI~D~G

M. MANDELL
IS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU CAN
GET THE GENUINE
COI,.LEGIAN CLOTHES
118 OENTRAL .AVENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, N.
•

•
•• • • • • • • • •• •
• FEE'S SUPERB HOME· •
e
e !lADE CANDIES are 110ld e
• at Walton'a

Dru~

Store. •

G, B. Williams

Q.

W. Sohmalmaac.k

THE WILLIAMS DRUG

STAR
· HAY AND GRAIN CO.

I . .De;~olers

in all kinds of
IIORSE, OA'l'TLJil .:.ND POUIJJ.'RY
•
SUPPLIES.
.

•• • • •
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
~-----~-----~

•

M.

401 • 404 · W. CENTRAL AVB..
Albpquel'(,lue, N. M.

co.

Prescriptions always compounded
by a member of the firm.

The Palace Billiard Parlor
VISIT

117 W. Central Ave.

~~------------------· •.rUE llEST ;EQUlPPED BILidAIU>

Buy Fresh llleats, :Poult:-7 ancl Game
.
a~ th'

AND I'OOt. I•AULOll IN THE
SOUTIIWEST

san lost marktt

.lm11orted and DomesUc
Cigars and Tobaccos.

West Central Ave.

Pllone (18

'

118·120 SOUTH SECOND ST.
-~~·"'-""

,,.._
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H. S. LITHGOW'

6aldridge'sis the Plate

RUBBER STAMP MAKER

l<'or Lumber, Shlnglell aJld LaUt.
A large stock ot Windows, Doors,
Paints, Olls, Erushes, Cement, etc., &l·
ways on hand.
J. C. BALDRIDGE
405 South "First S~rect. Albuquetque

I BOOKBINDER I

th<'

W. L. TRIMBLE & Co.

At the regular Seminar of the En\\"e Sell Guitars, MancloUus, Victor
gineer's Club last Frida)·, Rirk Bryan
Talking ~fachlnes, Edison Pbonogave a most interesting talk on the
graplts and E'•erythlng In tha llluslo
Livery and Transfer
Geolog~· of a region 11 miles wide by
Line. Call nt our Store.. Alwaya Wel12 rt11Ies long, of which the city of Alcome.
bultuerque is the geographical center.
His talk was .illur;;trated by geological
maps of the eountry and Cl'OSS: sections, 1 or Hacks, Livery and T~nsfer
"The Squa~e lfui!IC Dealers."
PHONE· NO.3,
showing the val'ious do:-poaits.
206 W •.Gold .An.
Albuquerque, N. M. Estnbllslled ;1900.
Mr. Bryan presented two very plaus- ll5 N. S.COncl St.
•
Ible theories as to the manner in
which the valley as It n.ow Is, Wi~S
for.med. The first oue showed the effect of erosion and building up, etc.,
which formed. the mesM. The othe1
Advertised In
was a theory as. to the formation of
Sl'~.TURJ>AY EVENING POS't
the thick beds o! marl which are
founcl throughout this country. 'Mr.
On Sale Exclusively by Us. Suits frolh $18.00 to $30.00
Bryan thlnlcs the marl beds were
formed. In mul!h the same way as are
BETTER SEE TH:ElM
thll alkali beds of the present time.
Tha.t Is to say, the water undet·neath
the surface dissolved calcium carbonate. caplllary attractton drew the ----·----~----------------------------------"------------solution to the surface, where tile
water evaporated, leaving the carbonate behind. .All to the correctness of
this theory we can say nothing; '.L'I:JO
FOB FOWLS
last part of the talk was occupled by
a discussion of the economic posslbll!· ·'
ties of the Rio Grande valley, as seen
!rom the )Joint of view or the Qeolo- 002-1104 SOtJTII 1'11\Sl'I' ....
PHO~ 11

STABLES

LEARNARD & LINDEIYIANN

The
Stein-Bloch Clothes
.
E. L. WASHBURN & COMPANY

ALFALFA
E. W. FEE

gist.

i

'I
;\nl>ITlONAL LOdAL.

:Professor Asplund is I'ecelvlng letter after lette.r from prospectiVe 'stuuents asking for catalogues of the
University.
lf any students woulc1 like to have
cn.talogues sent to an~· of thelr trlentlt;,
theY may hand in the na1nes to Miss
Sisler, artil the entatogttes will be cluly
sent.
-:....
· The horsetrough half done ~tosolotelY
no worlc for the last two monthS.
'What is the matter? liave the Pi'eps;
gotten good?

PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Albuquerque Mornin.g .Journal
·Job Rooms

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
OUR WORK IS BEST

·Sewell says that the ads. are com•
lnQ: In flnely. He saYs that with a. Ut·
DELIV~RY
tte help trom the stude"-t body hll wlll
Corner Coal and Secon(\ $4.
be .ahle to pay oft all of last Year's
\V,
R.
ALLEN,
U.
N.
M
..
A&I'ent
dNlclt.

PROMPT

WHITE WAGON$

THE . u: N. M. WEEKLY .
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ltems;:of Lcjcal Interest .. ·

I •:.

Our reporter, sent on a search for
news last Tuesday, stopped outside the
door of the English room and wrote
down what IW overheard. Here is his
copy just as it was turned in:
Miss Hloltey: "Mr. Spitz, gjve me
an example of a simile."
.
Spitz: .. 'l), I feel_lU'e a ship on an·
ocean of jo~•.'" " -·
-·Miss ·H.: "Good ... · MJ\ Baldridge,
:~·ou rna>· givo an example of a metapnor."
;
·'
.
Baldridgtl; ... ·xou. (1..1'~ the flower o.t:
ry h~aa,
:i<tJuiJe,' •f t , ·
:t>Ilss H ..: .:''fel},. ~h_is s,ounds like a
.PtQgram o( mustr<I.t,ell. s,ong:s a~! a mov'in'i ·vidui-e sl16,v. ·Mr.· Arens=iiyper-

s,veet

... :-

"Horatius at the bridge?"
''No; that noise you hear Is only
Sollie playing bridge."
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Try metonomy,c~lt. ;E'a.U,Qn.''..
Patton: ·• 'Bluebell, my heart is
~~reaklng.' "
.,
. 1\-uss H.: "'\Veil, I v.·onder if you can
find an apostrophe in a popular song,
Kr. Davis.''
·
·
;... Davis:. "Yes ma'am. 'Be a lady,
mY: lady DJOOn.'" ·
Miss H.: "There ·seems to be no end
to this. Do you think of an example
of personification, ~'!r. 'Verning."
Werning: " 'The little brook was
babbling its tune.' "
At this point the bell rang and your
humble sen·ant was forced to retreat.
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GROCERIES··
Phone 60.
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j

We Make a Specialty in Our Line

Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking
Powder, and it will pay you_to talk to us

C. & A. COFFEE CO.
107 South Second Street..
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Phone 761

-------------------------------------·~--~~·~~~~~
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Save Time, Trouble and Money
By Combining Your Grocery,

Meat and Bakery Accounts

We handle "EVERYTHING TO EAT" and llave none but experienced
men In our employ. Our four dellvt•I'Y wagons are at your service

TROTTER & HAWKINS
Phones 44 and 524.

L..--------------------------------..0
100-111 N. 2nt1 Street

HIGHLAND

.

PHARMACY

COMPANY, Props.

T.he WAGNER HARD.WARE •CQ I
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

Statloatry, . Scbool · S•~PIIts, Sportlna .·6oods,
J.

ARTS AN ,.

~t,ehma,k~~,l'lfri'

:Li~Qp!,~Yi Soc~et:V

:bUll
It showed
im1>ortant
· tnMHll'fl'" lihurs\!a.y, ··we
.·a.?fl the ~ill(>r'e~n bt'glnnfng
TliOugh
It was anThe
Yato!da
held
wonderfully the po8Sibllitle!· o'.fJt! ·• Ute'· llaVd li'Jet!l\ unable to learn the pr 0L
•' '''l'""'
ffU.:d".7
,,_,_ •
-~p1l't~·,,,.
..1'ne·•:,.i-.tnuoua
J"l f e.' I
gram·,·····,,;.·
' C · ·. '• ...'.·'• •<",' •.•, ·•, ' · ·•'' '

.C. . RAFTS

Cbt' Btn'b'a'!'o,~ !~.~·X!laiB···~··T·

dl'"no·.· . £0.

·.·o·Nc.·.r·. a·

N. M.
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=~~o~ ANI Arbor Day· Fitly··.··· Cclebrat~d!n~=m1r~

WOl'k is PrQg:l"('s;Si.ug- napillly-},"fnst
Lot of Cuts. Alrendy Rect'ivro
Semt-Flc..~ble l3iuding llns
lleen Chosen.

. Comnuttee,
•• •
:rrogram
of

•

I

i

!-.. _
P·,
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With. a committee like the a'bove we ---------·----~-~- ~~- ~-· --~------The tennis court is'.being t>repared.>.should have very little work to po,
tor the tournament next week. DaVIt!! No doubt the holes for trees will all ,be
seems to be doing all the work'. :Its a dug before Arbor Day and the trees
shame to work a good horse so hard. . themselves brought to the campus. ·~11
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trees and !\at-no, not the fruit-ice
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Drue11, Tollet Articles, Slatlonery.
Choice Confectionery, Ice Cream SOda•
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-·nual and wlll print it immediately after ---------~-~-------~------~ --~~.~--.
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give the Athletic Association an oppor-.·
tunlty to vote on the question Of spring
"The boy stood on the-balcony.''
•t DC.
·athletics. It has been found impractl-\ \Vhy? Wh:Y just because somebOdY,
DEALERS IN
•cable on account of the condition of 1 had lockeq th.e door anq he couldn't
our finances to provide for both base-l get awa~·-Jt was twentY feet to th~
ball and track teams. Accordlns-Iy the ground and he didn't dare ;lump,
-oCh,olce o£ the sport.'! IS to be left to the , Moral: Dor't get caught on th~ bait
Stoves, ·<Jith1a and Glassware, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols atul Ammunition,
~decllfion. of the Ath.let!c Association, I cony a.lone .. Have someone wit». Y<ll! ·
Farming ItnJ)Ieinclits, Wqgon :lllatcrl'!l and Harness. .
·
the vote to be taken next Tuestlay at tQ share the solitude.
i JOHN G. WAGNER, Pres. and M~~:r. •
321-323 W. Centrat Av•
the AssemblY period.
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-:We are sorry to !(<al'll that MisJ
It }Vas astonlsbjng to note the nvm- Woolcock has been forc(,!d 'to drop i\ef
ber~of so.ns of the Emerald of Isle, t)lat work at the. l1n!Verslt¥. peca1,1se of
are in the University as shown by the weak e;yes: \Ve hope that the wealcJWDAkS A:ND
number of "shamrocks green" wo1·n on tiess m_ay onh• prove temporary,
St. Patrick's Day, It Is to be feared
•
•:FOX VISlBLE' TYPEWRITERS
that some, in the fervor of their loY~'he way or the assembly J}liter is
F. HOUS'l'9N COMPANY
alty, wore imitation shamrocks which to become ha.t'<l, according to curr~nt
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were far larger than any that Old Ire- reports. It is said that the first pt- 2M Wll:ST CiENTRAlJ AVE.
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-:in the memori.es of childhood pays
-Prof. Hotlgin Is to hold a summer when as forefooted urchins you played
·.class in "Poultvy for Proflt and for in the woods.. How well you rememl"ast-time."
Enrollment is strictly ber the birch, the hickory and the sliplimited and appl\cations must be in pery elm. Or perhaps environment
earl)' to insure membership. This robbed you of these tender memories
c<lurse is sure to pvo\·e \'ery helpful and ''fond recollection;• can only turn
and will provide for a long felt want. to a stubby· buggy-whip or a short
-:piece of rawhide.
· The Baseball game which was to
-.be played at Santa Fe today has been
Miss Jane ·walsh was absent Thurspostponed one week. The delay was day and Friday on accoun,t of Illness.
neccSilary because the Armory at
-:Santa 1!'e has not ~·et been completed.j Mr. Davis, a friend . of Prof. Con.
-:i well's froni Denver, vis! ted several
Why is Jean so sad?
!classes Friday. He expressed himself
-:'as mUch. pleased with what he saw. ,
M'r. Bates is no longer in school.
-:,
-:j The 'Senior class held an impormnt
Hon ' Lieutenant F. B. Forbes, one ' business meeting last \Vednesdl).y.
Of the most promising of thiS· year's·J,Busine.ss--Pjns.
,
crop of fourth year preps., has made 11
-:another notable addition to hls large
The Committee on Arrangements for
list of achievements by acquiring the the Arbor Day program consists",of
position of bailiff at the United States, Miller, Prof. Clark, Miss Stella De Tui-
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HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
The name of t11e society former,Iy
M"\nvn ;.! ~~f: the Soqalft~; .. l).as . : bf!ljln
•' .
Makers of the 1\:lnd of Clothes
changed to The Saints.
316 w. CcntruJ Ave, ..
Gentlemen '\Veal',
-:Spring poets are -appearing In
abundance, Any number. of ther;n may
---'.
'be :;een \'Ially at an)· of the convenient
out-of-doors 11eats, idly f!rumming their
pencils on their tablet's' and repeating
Tile Finest Equipped GaUer;r.
again and agai.n in dreamy vdlce,
High-class
Cabinets, $3.00 per Doa.
"Spring, spring, ding, dl!!g·"
:-:Rev. W. E. Bryson visited on the
hill this week.
Open Every Day o! t)le Year.
215 \Vest Central Avenue
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UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS
Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties
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HAVE FULL LINE oF

"Stick around (l.nd we•u· have s·oup,"
ThiS was the name gh'en by a facetious
prep. to one of Dr. Tight's lantern
slides.
-:Don't forg·et the Second Annual Ball,
to be given by the Engineers' Club at_
the Ell's' Ball Room, l\fonday, April
12th.
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taln a subsldlty from the student body
but Will nevertheless do their best to
nay off the d.eficlt. A large number
Of ads have already been obtained by
the business managers, of which Mr.
Sewell Is the head, and they hav~
been out noarly every day of this
week obtaining more advertising.
Nearly aU the copy Is 1n and Is being
corrected. It Is to be ready for the
printers at the end of next week. The
editors have recently gotten out a
novel scheme tor the joke department.
A llst of questions have been compiled
and printed copies of them have been
handed around to all the dol!ege students and the last two years of preps.,
Th
. tl 0
h
0f

stu.~s:n~~~~- 0:o:::e:x:;€':~sp a::~

:

What Is your favorite woman's
name? Your tavorlte song'! Your
favorite professor? Are Yoll engaged?
Do you want to be? Why? Whot Is
Your faVorite sport? Do you smoke?
Do you chew? .And many in ore in
like manner.
The three best lists ot answers at"
to be published In the Mirage. Nearly
aU have I,Jeen returned· and a more
grotesque aet of. answers l'oU!d hardly
be conociV1!d or.
All told, the book ls to be e¥cellent..
and the studellts are to be congratulilted up·on their selection ot an editor
v.ntl bualncss rrtnnnger.

('leaning of Dormitori~s-' eleanE:>st, whil(' Bob Art>ns' study room
Everyone did his or her dut~-, ami. was u neat as two pins. It is needless
it was remarkable how man:> boss~ to say that tll£> moonlight stroll which
and girls were making tb~ .dust lly. followed \\'llS t'njoyt-u b~· all nmt parT-he girls did tht> best cleanlug for" took. Perhaps it '~ould be (•mbarass~
they were wllling to show ott their iug to give a full nN•ount of how Jt
bed rooms. Only two of the boy~, was t;al'l·led on.
bed rooms. were unlockecl so thal . Th(• Estrtolla Playthe visitors could see how th~·y wer~: i; The Estrella Play Whit•lt folio welt
arranged.
.
~ was a masterplecl'. It was t•ntltled,
Gondola Uaec.
.
·"An Afternoon Tea. !n tlle Suburbs.''
The Gondola Race wns one or tht>! And as the name would im!lly was
:most exciting events whlcll has taken fuU of amusins- _tJmldl'nts and t•ll·
place on. the u. N. l\1, Cttln!JUS. lt l maxes. Those tnkmg pm·t In tht'. t'ltst
took place ln the re!lervvolr. Two then l we.re: Misses Davis, Cook, Do:- Tnlllo.
were allowed to one gondola, tllH\ I Pride,. Edll:', 'Vlnders, Sroln·lE>bet·. :'It••,
to ride and pnddle and the other to! Albright has be!'n acting us dh·(•ctot·
wade and push. donsiderlng the fact; of :he !!lay
has
exthat \he go.ndolas were barrels, lt rna~ It'<\1 ent pro uc 10n .. Fot• unn i.' Y wro:>
possibly b.e realized how dlfflcult
wns nu chnnge of scl'nei'Y nece~nry
was to ride, and considering ho,\• cold !<O the giving of tho:- play wns mueh
the water -was, It may be undet·stood I simplified. Tlle. !1l:l~· Wl!s follo,~ml by
how dlfflcult it wtts to push. Ol1l:Y 1 a twice eneor('d Yo<.'nl solo by l\ti~s
two teams onterod for the race, the Hnrsch, who with her sweet conh·alto
ttrst compl'lsed the Arons brothers, c-lnu·med the !ai'ge audience. She wna
experienced canoeists, and the other rollowed b~· Mis.s Stelltt ne Tullio Who
composed of Allen and Miller. Both f'<nng three beautiful seloct!ons and
gondolas cavslzed before they had was t•epmttedly encored. Miss Durling
gone three feet and It was Impossible then followed with li plano selection
for the rlpers. to mount, so as fo.r as which waS' very well rendered, con·
management and speed went the two slderlllg tlle condltlon ot the plano.
were eve11. As It was the Arent! This ended tho program or the evening
brothers won on a technicality, except for the dance whtcjl follo'ived
ntlllll!'ly thnt Miller lost his paddle and Immediately,
.
.
nnlshed tht' rll.Ce without lt. The win(ContlnliM on page 3, col. 1.)
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th·~ is tl11• t•orru.,thm whlt•h Is ~11.'~'-

YlllNll In tlw !lf'\'S('nt l'nl'thotl of t•lN•t·
Udn!:' t•h•t·t•••l by Uw
stntl' h'gislahu·(•s it ls ll!\tt•h muN
posl'lbk to bu~· \tp vott>s th!lll It woultl
b<' olhi>t•wlse. The. nrsuml'nt of tlHl
rtegnth•t' In nnswt>r to this Is th:\t WI.'
havt• t'OI'l'uptiou in all mod<>s of ••let•·
tion. Another arguml'nt for tll~ lll'S:U.•
tlv~> ls this: The 11ous~ ot l'l'pro:>S<'htu~
lng Sl'IH\hH'S,

th·<'s bt!'!ntr thr: rl'tn'Nll'l\tntl\•t's or the
):I'OPh', nmst Jli\Ss nny bill wlll<'h Oto

1 t>opl\• t•nll for, no mnW~t· how wlltl

nnd lllghty lt Is, th:\t tho !H.>natt' Is tlllt
!.lwt·~' to net n!l It bnlnnroo nnd 11\lt n
!>ton to tho:-st~ tllgltty bills. How om•
dl:'b!ltC'rS will nnsWI't' tl\1:;; nrj:\'unH~iH
we }on't !·now bllt we lll.Ol' rl'st n"
thnt' Ute}: will
ll.'t uw'
mers wnlk OVt'l' them,

Sll;'!>d

n~t

Fn~:

'We hnd some little difficulty with
Cruces In m:rnnglugo !ol' n. datn fOI' thetll'bntt'. ~rhey sent us the q11estlon n.
month late, but wheil uskc<l to1• nn
extension ot time t•ofusefl. Since· th(lll
they hn.ve for vn.t·lous reasons clm11get1
the dnte s.evernl t!ml!'s, ruul out" tettm
·was bl'glnnlng to loae lnletQSt, and
when n. telegram wn:s rMclvnd thrM
dtt;vs !lfl'O nsldng tlln.t tlle ~1ebnttl bo
rmt off !o~ a wock, snld absolutely that
the debntc would tnko pltu:oe olther on
the eveulng of the 27th or not at o.]J,
Therefore thi'Y ha\'e go1111 with our
best wishes baclt ot them.
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